








































































































for next fall's 
rallies and 
football  games. 
They are, 
I.





















participating  in 


























Weed,  political 
partment  head,
 firmly 
the Student -Faculty 
m 
for 












capped a week of 













 faculty accused 
coerced 





































forum by panel 
alto 
changed

























Daily  was 
ASH
 



























wirehouenterecito  aanttyenodf 
Defending the 
Daily  on the panel 
Lat. the opening of the debate were 
IDr. Bente!. Prof. Charles Kappen, 
journalism
 department, and Allan 
Risdon. journalism 
junior.  The 
facts and ideas they presented de-
fended the Daily as an integral 
segment
 in the proper training 
for the students 
enteriag SJS who 
'intend
 to enter the field of jour-


















sist the studenis in order 
to pre-
vent libelous 





 Band in concert 
to-
morrow and 
Wednesday night at 




 music, will 
conduct. 
















 the middle 
part of 
Rogers  












his B.M. at the 
University  of 
Southern
 California 
Referring to the responsibility 
anrt in 1959 he 
received  his 
of the
 Daily to the people 
it serves, 
M.al. degree at the Eastman 
Dr. James 
Clark,  associate pro -
Graduate 




of English, said, 
"No de-
. 
he performed with 
the Rochester 
Three bells will 
dismiss classes
 
at 10:20 tomorrow 
morning  allow-
ing students to 
attend  the sixth an-
nual  Founder,' pay
 ceremonies 
which  will commence 
at 10:30 in 
Concert 
Hall. 
Pres. John T. Wahlquist, 





president, will be 
the chief speak-
er. His talk will be 
on the history 
of 










ing of the California 
State  Normal 
School in San 
Francisco.  The an-
nual ceremony was 
established
 In 










control and he 
able to question 
newspaper policya Aaneeing 
with 
lir Clark's
 point were panel mem-
bers 
Dr.  James Watson, 
associate  
prefessor of political science 
and
 
Carl Nash. physics senior. 
After  each 
panel  member 
had 
made  his 





















 of the 
audience.  
Philharmonic. Since 1961 
he has 
conducted the Symphonic Band 
and taught Music 
Theory.  






Tickets On Sale 
Students and faculty may pur-
chase tickets for the Phelan 
Awards banquet in the English Of-
fice, 
F0101.  
'rhe banquet will 
he held Friday 
at the Ste. Claire Hotel, tickets, 









speech, which %ill 
begin  at 7:30. 
may attend only the awards and 
the
 banquet. Any one who wishes 















will  he 
MorleratOr




























































 will answer 
tibmitted
 







and  faculty 
`la  
Stanford.






























































































































































 the Cuckoo's Nest," vvill be 



































































































 college celebrated its 1957 
! 
centennial to mark the 
anniver-
sary of Minns' Evening 
Normal. 
the earliest ancestor of San Jo-se 
State. SJS came to San Jose in 
1871. 
I Joe West, 
dean
 of educational 
services, and 
Founders'  Day chair-








Graduation interview sign-ups 
begin May 7, 
according  to Marge 
Johnson, graduation 
clerk.  
An appointment must he made 
for a personal 
interview  with 
a graduation clerk 
in the regis-
trar's office.
 ADM102, before 
graduation may 
be completed. 
Interviews will be held
 for one 
were( only, 
June  22-26, with June 
26 the 





Interested ..tiolent base 
until  
WetilleM141) 10 
nil  01111111 applies -
ti 0000 in AD%1242 
(or hill oemoodor 
Weekend ( o-Rec 
director.  
Information about the position 
an lie obtained from Weekend 
( 

















George  Jones continued
 hi, 
attack










instructions  to 
witnesses  appear-
ing  before the 
ad
















"If Dr. Dusel 
doesn't
 




















they might and might not 

































 and not substantive ones. Ile 
added that matters
 of character 
and teaching 




 to Dr Jones' 
charge.
 
until around 11:30." said 
West. 





the Administration Building to 
Concert 
Hall. alembers of the Aca-
demic Council and 
speaial
 guests' 
of the college will 




The program will 
include,
 along 
with  Dr. Wahlquist's
 speech. the 
singing of 





emeritus of the 
Calvary 
:Methodist  Church; 
and 
two selectians by 












presidents.  state assemblymen, and 
city officials




Loco I district 
asaemblymen 






to join other guests, including
 Rob-
ert Welch, San 





 Schroeder, Gavilim 
College president: Dr. Calvin Flint, 







 an exhibit of the college his-
tory Will be presented 
in the li-
brary.  
The .S.IS College Collection 
' Room 
LN630i  
will  he open from 
2 to 
3 p.m. tomorrow through Fri-
day. A special shooing 
was  held 
for Golden Grads.
 SJS graduates 
If 30 
years or more, 
Saturday.  
and a shooing for
 faculty will be 
held today. 
A president's luncheon
 for the 
guests. 
following












Bound For France, Japan 
Dr. Dusel stated "I have not com-
municated with any members of 
the philosophy
 department tenure 
committee.
 did explain to the de-
partment head
 that the depart-
ment's first
 assignment is  to 
in-
vestigate





 in the 
procedure
 by which he Was: 
jildred. 
"The 




















professor  of 
philosophy,  asserted 
that if the 
college


































 not say 
anything"  on 
the  
matter.






















votes for Alpha Phi 
Omega,  na- 
grievance.  but
 is not 
expected  to 










living center entering the 
winning 
UMOC  will win a Polaroid 
camera and 15 -inch hrass 
head  
on a 
walnut plaque. The head, a 
perpetual  trophy. was designed by 
students 
in



















 Prizes will he dis-
pla ed next 









 the APhi0 
SerVICP fund for 
schaol projects. Current project of 
the 
SCI'ViPP (1,11Prility is 
painting
 




APhi0 was the original sponsor 
of the contest. Later it became the 
domain of the junior class. When 
class government was abolished 
two



















































































































































































































































reene's  apeech, entitled. 
what's
 
New  in 
China," was span -








4:.rgantwin  and grue-
some men 





 east penny votes 
Wednesday through Friday for the
 
Ugliest 
Man cm Campus. 
Jars 
below  
photographs  of Ugly 
Man 
contestants





to Cr: low Pt to 
41. 
Wind. n .t 
to tiorthwe.t
 up to 
22







little change in 
tempera-
ture.  




Dr. Wesley Goddard, head of the 
Foreign 






professor of history, 
have
 been 
selected to serve as resident direc-
tors on overseas campuses. 
The appointments were made hy 
Dr. Glenn S. Dumke, chancellor of 
the colleges. for 
the  International 
Pmgrams  of the California 
State  
Colleges during the 1964-65 aca-
demic year.
 




the University of Aix -Marseille. 
France.
 For two years
 Dr. God-
dard studied





he received the Docteur 
de l' Urn-
versite de Paris degree in 
1950.  
Dr. Martin will SPI'Ve resi-
dent director at 
Waseda University 
in Tokyo, Japan.
 Martin received 







 who must 
he able to speak the language of 
the 
country in which they will 
serve, act as study advisers 
and 
counselors to the students and ad-
ministrative
 representatives of the 
college.
 
The overseas study plan allows
 
students of the 
slate college sys-




 attend classes 
taught by the 
regular
 faculty, us-






. to France 
During this first  




enrolled  in foreign universi-
ties.
 The students l'PeCis.0 
credit 
for 
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 Press of Glob* 
Priating
 Co. 


















































































































47.  Hirer. 
























































sYstem  offered a 



























to a rise 










mortality  -- and 























































a laboring man :tad 
b's  in 
grod rou'al  
support  





























-What  thJy 







wrote l_rirke. -is 










did not I,.%. 
rt   















for the wages 
offetcd t. 

















tn. It is di-tortion 
cf
 facts tc sa%
 that 
the factories earried 







children  front tli play. These 
women  had 





 .111'dcn. lltese chi',"
 wet. -.tutu. and slar 
ing. '1'1,, ir rre'% r. %% dS 
tlIP
 







































ents 1... -   . 
support
 tic r I. 
.1. and 
bel I e f 
t I I i  
iit.itir-tt  
were  not 
kit..  I..; 








a rise in real 








pri.. - and to 
an inersmriarable
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toil with theni 
by (las.




night. !such 1-iatir 
stand-
ards. and sueli unint-chanized
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fast sii.v,oisi
 








 SHOE REPAIR 
CLEANING & DYEING 
ECONOMY
 SHOE REPAIR 
For Quick Dependable 

















































"FACE IN THE RAIN 
...t.rt, $1.49 




















































T U D.I 0 




',.Y  7 1.77 
"ADVANCE
 TO THE REAR"
 






































 US all 
shed a 
quiet  tear 
for the 





 something  
about 
it. Not too many
 years ago the 
absence of 
a place to hitch it 
horse would




Someone, a store 
owner, or 
perhaps  a marshal, 
would 
have set  up a 
few hitch-
ing 
posts along the 
street,  and 
that 
would have been the 
C1111 
of the problem. 
We
 have a similar problem 
to-





oversimplifying a rather abst Fact 
and 
eomplicated













off a few places





 I know it 
could 
be done. Aftet- all, some-
one
 had 
to paint the lines 
that  









































foreement Administration. met 
goodness knows 
who else, -Is 
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 take .1 
stand 












































 is open 
Ill 9 
si. 







Electronic  Engineering 
El Mechanical 
Engineering 
ri Electrical Engineering 















1 j Reproduction 
Typing 
ri IBM Keypunch 















































Tuesday  ivian 










leo:Ilion, IN the 
Union 
alel  
Mte0  telUI-1101  
noon 
TIleSPlay. 
are I li 
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Court  Kings 
look smart 
as
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Ulyinpie  Iran. 
.1,rolisom made 




















































NEW SMALL CAR 
IN THE WORLD! 
SEE 




lame's  Tit ADE 
CENTElt
 


























































































dance  but lust couldn 





can  learn 
after classes and 
et











 Swing or Twist. Classes
 
taught from
 7 to 
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11 .1 3 
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lax ILs or turder 
trewhioili
 
%vino  motile 
fine oshoosings. IdoLe
 11.inver %Va.. 
caught at 
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1,01111IC,  .1( till. 
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1.111. Viterson injurool his 
knee
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give the `void:ins 7.11 liall. 
t...,111I





 111.1k C 
















































haul. to tli II tip, a a pair of 
transfer.,  Mull traCittippelle
 
and  




















fury.  Engel carried the 
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shopping  spree? 




 at San Jose 
Pain+.
 THE place to buy 































































































































































 .. coast. and to 
oatd 
for it too 
of $325 per 

















Adverc    ..-ment can 
ne yo . 20 26 years 
oid d 









Interviews will be held lo-
cally. /lease contact Col-
lege 






 the Parents 
Da} 
committee are available in the Col-
lege 
union,
 according to Anna
 
Cornwell, Parents




nisereity  Damen, p m 
deteria, 
Election





































































Devotedly  known by his 
dormio.
 
dorm dwellerst as "RA," the su-
pervisor is 







RA is a student,
 of upper 
.1ivision or graduate  standing,
 
who 
Acts an adviser to 
approxi-
mately
 BO dormies. Chosen 
be-
cause of his maturity, scholar-
ship. experience. and 
vocational 
goals.






As an employee of the State 
of 















at $382 each semester 
leave
 the 
RA $14 in 
the red. To place him-
-ell in the black again, he may 
..iick in "the 
Food  Service Fa-









 to instill 
order. For 
'his he 






































ANNOUNCEMENTS  (11 
mOUR SHOE STORE: 
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cie ,c rere! 
Studer
 











STUDIO,  I, 2 





















ROOMMATE tin- 2 bn. 
m SJS. 2, 
GIRL





















SERVICES  (8) 
AUTO INSURANCE 
'J., 4,-+ W. SA-, 
TV RENTALS
 







--sting equipment available. CL 8 




To place as ad: 
 Call et Classified  Adv. 
J206. I30-3:30 
 
Send in handy order 
blank 
















just fill out 
and 
clip  +his 






















Waofer/  (4) 
Housing  (5) 





























 2.25  
3.00 































 2/3/4/5 Days 






































































































































































































choral  "'nee" 
t" the vtsittag
 ing at 
6:30  in front 
of














281,  S. 


































whims of their ! 
the , 































given  to 
majors 
or 
























































trirt : elementary. junior high. 
TM1011tItOW 
Onard Union High 
Sellool Dee 
trlet: high schiiol 
WEDS ESDAT : 
Colfax High School: high school. 
Vialia Piddle School: elemen-
tary., iiir 



















people. anii  Oilish a bet-
. 
























cisely  what Beverly 
Schaefer is helping to 
do
 










food containers at home 











dent. ask your campus 
Financial
 Aid Director 
about it, and call your lo-
cal Tupperware 
distribu-



























Name   
























































accessories  for every 
type of 
smoker, Smoking is 
not   sidedine 
with us ... it is 
a specialty. 









N1 LEK TILAT 
44 WEEK BEST-SELLER 
NOW 
In Paperback Edition 



















: JAVA by AL HURT : 
i HELLO
 DOLLY i 
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